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CLEWS' FINANCIAL REVIEW

Conditions in Wall Street Siznl Up bj the
Eminent Financier.-

COI

.

LAPSE COMES IN INDUSTRIALS

Speculation In Tlio o Stool ; * lliin Too
inn ) , ( he Incvlliililo Ito.iillt

( 'miM'N of the l-'liirry
' Si't Pill-til ,

NKW YORK , Dec. St. ( Special. ) Henry
flows , head of the banking house of Henry
flows & Co. , writes :

Wall street Imh received a sovcre rbock-
InrliiB the pii t Week , the direct conse-

iiiciice
-

| ot nn overproduction of Industrials
iin.I tlKbt money. ItMIH n surprise cblully-
Ipi'i.iu.'o of the time of occurrence. A coi-
l.ipue

-
of thp speculation In ItidUHlrlnla has

I--IIK boon pxpi'i-iPil , but comparatively lew-
ll piiil| ( . shared with me In the oftonout"-
jmKi'n

-
b"ilor , diiriiiB iho past six months ,

i mi It could happen wh.lo the country was
mi ihe himi road , if prosperity.-

It
.

iii hardly nocesunry to remind our cus-
liiiricr

-
* of tno inuso.-i of this break. For

i KM yfnrK , ami especially In IMtJ , wo have
h en rroatliiK many now corporations with
( ini mono iimntintH of securities of un-
utod

-
merit ami contalnlnK a ilaiiKorous

amount of wincr. The fact Hint many of-
tlie.ie new creation." wore simply consoll-

nflnlrs
-

and thnt Kfoat prosperity was
extraordinary proilts could not

niiren the tlntiKerous extent to which they
wore Inilnted.Min pxtcni which In ordinary
per.'oils would have brought an earlier , antl-
mm h more n vorc collapse. The llnancliiK-
nf those Brent combinations and the float-
Ini

-
; of their woeliritlo ? noccs nrlly locked

up liirce timounts of money , cHpecInlly ns-
tliu iiublle- did not absorb thorn so freely
an expected , and therein IF the safety In-

Hie prose-ill situation. So IOIIK as money
r.t ! ' ' * continued easy ami business good It-

wns comparatively plain snlllllK ; and , hnd
these conditions ' ' 01)111111011) , It Is quite likely
that we should have snon boon precipitated
in' i a Male ot wild bullish speculation , fol-

lowed
¬

by a much worse collap o than wit-
noised Inst week. IJy a singular combina-
tion

¬

of soot ! and bad condition ? a very
noloMomo check linn been applied to this

MIP ulallve tendency , ami there Is little.
primped of seehif it renewed upon the
limner scale.

Tlurlit .Money.-
A

.

slated III our previous ndvlces tlKht
minify win' the Instrument liy which these
Sift illations were bold lu check. The
hlKbor rates for money , Induced by the
activity of nil .branches of trade and In-

dustry , could only lit1 roRartU'd with satis-
f n Con , and It Is worth while omphaslzInK-
t ie fact that Rood mercantile borrowers

> found no tlllhculty whatever In se-

iiiihiK
-

the accommodations they needed on-
n fifi" per ic-nt bnsMs. It was the Hpecu-
lallvo

-
borrowers , particularly hose carry-

In
-

; Inflated Industrials , that met with ills-
i rlmlnallon. and the day of reekontuR was
simply bnsteiied by the heavy absorption
of funds by tbe treasury as well nn the
efforts of die Krcat banks of Kuropo to
replenish their iroltl reserves. Secretary
fiiiKP mnde strenuous efforts to counteract
Iho effects of t'.io treasury In the money
market , but they have only been partially
successful. Gold Is boKlnnlliK to KO oiu-

arils
-

more freely , probably about 5.000000
leaving tills week , but this need cau.-e no
special alarm , have a plentiful supply
of gold here and the world's output thlc
year will In all probability bo larKcr than
last year In spite of the temporary Ktop-
PURP

-
of Transvaal production. All that wo

send to l.iinilon will s'.mply KO where It Is
must needed and do the most sootl.

When the imnlc was at Its height the
( lonrliiK houFe banks and Hovoral of our
loailliiK bankers courageously came to Ihe
rescue antl offered some $20,000,000 of call
money. This hail Ihe doslred effect , It pre-
vented

¬

further dlsasior and there Is little
doubt but what the worst has been seen.-
Jjo

.

nes have been severe In Homo quarters
and any decided Improvement may be de-

ferred
¬

until the full effect of those has
been determined anil Mie money market
KotH Into bettor shape. The latter should
ho forthcoming after wo fairly Kot Into the
Now Year. The enormoiN liquidation of
the last few days must result In a large
contraction of loans' ; currency is now comI-
IIK

-

from the Interior more freely , and as
the treasury Is Increasing Its deposits with
the banks , from now on there Is Rood rea-
son

¬

to exn.eet easier conditions In the
money market , IhoUKh. much will depend
upon the Transvaal war and Its influence
In London. Tlio striiRRlo between noer
and Hrlton threatens to prove a much more
Horlous affair than anyone anticipated. A-

coiiHldorablo Issue of British consols Is to-

be exported anil this will temporarily but
not "erlously ileraiiRc the forolun financial
markets. Recuperation from the shock of
last Monday should bo more rapid after
tbe turn comes than usual after a panic ,

because of Ihe sound conditions which pre-
vail

¬

outsldn of the Industrial speculation ,

anil a les-son has been learned that should
tend toward greater stability In the fu-

ture.
¬

.

( lie Foreign Situation.-
A

.

close watch should bo given the foreign
situation. There are evidences of strain In
] ondon and on the continent which might
temporarily add to the monetary difficulties
here. Another factor in the market which
is Important , if true. Is the rumor that
one or two strong cliques are struRRlliiR
for control of certain properties * which
have been prominent In speculation. When
giants are at war It Is bettor for the aver-
age

¬

operator to remain a spectator In the
properties Involved. At this writing the
mnrket Is full of unfavorable rumors , many
of which have no foundation. During the
coming week further stringency In money
would cause no surprise , owing to dividend
preparations , but after we fairly get Into
the month of January the financial atmos-
phere

¬

should begin to brighten. General
conditions are sound and New iork ap-

pears
¬

to bo the storm oentor , reports from
the west showing that the disturbance hero
linn hail little or no effect. For the present ,

however , we .ulvlso buying only on the
Hhnrp breaks and selling on the. rallies.
Certain largo operators have been forced
to liquidate , so that thuy are now relieved
of their heavy burdens ami the situation
Is really the better for It. I still con-

tinue
¬

, however , to urge extreme eon"orva-
tlsm

-

In mart'lnal buylne.-

I'HICICS

.

IIOWX AM. A1.0XO THIS MXH-

.l.lint

.

Work rilooiiileil III YOIII-N on Mir
l.iiiiiliin SlocU icliniine.L-

ONDON.
.

Hoc. 2)) . Last week was one of
the gloomiest which the Stock exchange
has experienced In recent years. In all the
markets realizations wore on a large scale ,

duo to u fear of money pressure during the
last settlement of tlio year , and prices were
ilow.i all along this line. These touched
the lowest point on Friday. Yesterday a
better feeling prevailed , owing to the com-

parative
¬

case of the oarry-ovo.r In mining
Hharos , which olTectctl a partial recovery
In iirlcos , loading to a more cheerful and
hopeful tone at the close. The consols
recovered to for cash anil PS'jc for
the account.

Americans were bettor all around. Among
the Increases were Northern I'acillc pre-
ferred

¬

, which rose " points ; Louisville
Nashville , l 4 : Chicago. Milwaukee & St-

.1'unl
.

, 1U ; Denver .t Hlo ( irande preferred.
! . : Norfolk & Western preferred , 1'i ;

riilou I'aclllc. 1'i ; St1'aill , 1 ; Illinois On-
tral

-

, 1 : WaliaHli debentures , j , and others
from U to i.

Money was easier ; call money , I to 4.4
per cent ; for a week , to 5 per cent ;

money Into January , Wt to 5i ; three
months' bills , iVJi to 7 per cent-

.Il.i'llii

.

riimncliil MiirUft.
DUBLIN , Doc. 21. The advance In tlin-

Ilclchsbnnk rate to 7 per cent hail n great
effect on the securities market. Values
declined only moderately. There was noth-
ing

¬

In the nature of a panic , as occurred
In New York and London. Notwithstand-
ing

¬

the fact Hint the anvnnce In London
exihr.iiK { continued , reaching yesterday 4-

pfgs. . abbvo. tbo gold point , gold exports
liiivo hitherto been but moderate. The
lierlln joint stock banks are doing ull In
their power to prevent exports.

The correspondent of tbe Associated I'ross
was Informed today by persons In the
highest bunking elides that tbe continued
rUe In London oxcbaiigo Is duo to the fact
that Now York has sent large amounts of-

llireo montlu' money bills here for dls-

ci.uut.
-

. talent ,' In return London exchnuee.-
A

.

further on UPC assigned In the heavy pur-
chases

¬

of American railway securities by-

ilermany. . payment for which Is now ilue-
ju London. These shares urn chiellv Lou-

iion
-

and Canada ami Northern I'acltic.-
Vrlvatu

.
discount Is declining. Call money

Is riuhlng. I'ho outlook for business seems
excellent excepting that of dear money-
.It

.

Is Impossible to raltfe money on mort-
gages

¬

, owing to tbu tleclliie in house-build-
lug , which is expected eventually to react
In the Iron trade. Western Germany's
shortage amounting to 5.00t cars dally I ?
obstructing the coal trade. Nevertheless
the Uuursn takes nn optlmlstlo view of-

coni prospect ) As a result of this coal
sharcu are tlrm. lOxports to the I'nluM
States are brisk.-

1'i.lteil
.

States Contml Ocnornl Mason pro-

illcts
-

an Increase of 2Wl iO at the Herlln
consulate for this quarter.-

KiirrlKi

.

) I'Miuinclnl .MurUel ,

MADRID. Dec 24. Hold was ciuoteil yes-
tvrday

-

at .T.W. The Unnk of Spain's re¬

for th" week ended yesterday shows
the following : Oold In hand , no change ;

sllvnr In hand. . Increase , 4Mi ) , ( pesetas ;

notes In circulation. Increase. 6t7M! i pe-
setas.

¬

.

filtAIN AMI-

I , railing I'ntnren ntul Clo liit( 1'rlce-i of-

.Snturitnv'n 'I'nulliiu.-
CirCAGO

.

, Dec. 23.The holiday tlullneia-
wns upon tbe mnrket today. May wheat
closed 'He under yesterday ; Mav corn ' c
down nnd May oats Ho depressed. Pro-
visions

¬

closed easy at 557.4c( ' lower.
The record of tbo wheat market here

today could bo blotted out without mn-
terlnlly

-
affecting commercial history.

With outside exchanges closed ami no
Liverpool cables there was little Incentive
to trade. The small pit crowd amusetl
Itself by kicking about n foot ball most
of the lime. Statistics were Incomplete.
There was a trilling bit of foreign buying ,

but with Now York not open the cash bus-
iness

¬

was practically shut off. May wheat
opined and closed nt 6iik! $ 6c.! '.fee. under
yesterday. Local receipts were 100 cars , Si-
iof contract grade.

Corn barely held Its own. Country offer-
ings

¬

were small. liuslness wns Inconso-
qucntlot.

-
. May opened at S2H53.1e' and closed

Ho down , nt 12ftc. Local receipts were 27-
1cars. .

Oats wore nt a standstill , with barely
He lluctuntlon. Ilt-celpts hero were 211-
cars. . May closed He depressed from yes-
terday

¬

, at 23c.-
Provisions

.

wore easy , but very quiet. A
bit of selling of May Innl cnilsed some
weakness. May pork closed 7 * c under yes-
terday

¬

, at 10.32i' ; May lard Be lower , atf-

5.i7'4fiS.70! , and .May ribs under , at-
J,*. . I2M5. to-

.Kstlmated
.

receipts Monday : Wheat , 95
cars ; corn , 300 cars ; oals , ISO cnrs ; hogs ,
30.000 head.

The lending futures ranged ns follows :

Artlclf !< . | upon.i Low. Closc.l Yes y.-

tW'f.

.

Wheat
Dec. 65 5H .
May rovl-

70f70July 4-

10HI

70i!

Torn-
Doc.

-
. 30 % soi ;

Jan. ; SO'I-

221122H

May "ssiS-

Id

Onts-
Oee.

- I

. 22
May !3Tif 2l 23T < , ti24 LI

I'ork-
Jan.

-
. 10 07' ,$ 10 OTH 9 07 W Ort 10 05

May 10 10 10 42 A-

o

10 32V4-

R

10 S214-

a

10W
l.anl-

Jan.
-

. 5 to 45 45-

S
B KVS

May 6 7214 75.-

r.

5 (V3-

B

70-

f

B 75-

B30
Ilibs-

Jau.
-

. . . .1214 T 32ii, > J.1
May 5 S3'', > . S214 14l 5'45 n so-

Xo. . 2.

Cash quotations were as follows :
FI.OUK Steady ; winter patents , 3403.50 ;

stralRhts , 30003.20 ; clear , J290S53.10 ; spring
sj ecials 3.90 i4.00 ; sprlnp patents , $100fi3.55 ;
str.ilRhts. 2sor3.00 ; bakers , 19082.55 ; low
Bratlos , Sl.3jfil.S-

O.yU15ATXo.
.

_ . 3 sprlnR , 615TC4Uc ; Xo. 2 red ,

rOHN'-Xo. 2 , 30i@31c ; Xo. 2 yellow. 31 ®
.

OATS-No. 2 , 2214(8 c : No. 2 white , 23Q-
12o'ic ; o 3 white , 2H4iSc-

.HYENo.
[ .

. 2. G2-
c.BAULKYNO.

.
. 2 , 3s 42c-

.SKKDS
.

No. 1 Ilnxsecd and northwest ,
1.4914 ; prime timothy , 2.3o ; clover, contractgratle , $ S.OOf7S.2-

0.PROVISIONS
.

Mess pork , per bbl. , $S.70f?
lO.fW. Lard , per 100 Ibs. , 5.10 <ISB2V4. Short
ribs sides ( loose ) . 515fi540.( Dry Baited
shoulders ( boxed ) . fG374i8X50. Short clear
sides ( boxud ) . $o45i5.i 5-

.WIlISKYDlstlllers'
.

flnlshod goods , on
bnsls high wines , per gal. , J1.2-

3ISUGAItSCut
, .

loaf , 5.70 ; granulated , 518.Following are the receipts and shipment-
for today ;

Articles Receipts. Shlpm't .

Flour , bbls 2G.OOO 21,0(10
Whent. bu 41,000 r7.000
Corn , bu 255,000 8S.COO
Onts , bu 271,000 134.COH
U.ve. bu 6,000 2.000harlcy. bu 67,000 8,000-

On the Produce exchange today the but ¬

ter market was steady ; creameries , IGff
l'5c ; dairies , l&0 2c. Cheese , llrm at ll i@13c.Kggs , llrm ; fresh. 20c.

OMAHA RKMSItAL MAItlCKT-

.Conilllloii

.

of Trnilp nml Quoditlnnx on
Staple and Kniiey I'roiluer.

EGGS Receipts light ; fresh stock , 16c.
DRESSED POULTRY Choice to fancy

turkeys , Oc ; ducks , 7c ; geese So ; spring
chickens. GHc ; heiiB , Co ; roosters , 4@5c-

.LIVK POULTRY-Hens. 5c ; spring chick-
ens

¬

, 5 ! igfic ; old and staggy roopters , 3o ;
ducks , 6c ; geese , turkeys. Sc.

15 UTTER Common to fair , IGUc ; choice ,
: separator. 2Gc ; gathered creamery ,

PIGEONS Live , per doi. , 75c.
VFALS Choice. DC.
GAME Prairie chickens , ner doz. . $550 ;

f-f i'v5'' quall per riozJ125 : mallards.300fj3.2o : blue wing teal , 1.75 ; green winir
teal , 12ofM.SO ; mixed dunks. 150S200.|OYSTERS-Medlum , per ran , ISc ; stand-
ard

¬

, per can , 22c ; bulk standard , per gal. ,
1.25 ; extra selects , per can , 30c ; extra
selects , per gal. , 1.60 ; New York counts ,per

_ can , 37c ; New York counts , per 100 ,

HAY Upland , choice , $G.50 ; midland ,
choice , $6 ; lowland , choice. $5 ; rye straw ,

choice , 5.50 ; No. 3 corn , 27e ; No. 3 white
oats , 22V4c ; cracked corn , per ton , $12 ; corn
nnd onto , chopped , per ton , 12.50 ; bran , per
ton , $13 ; shorts , per ton , $1-

4.VEGETABLES.
.

.

SWEET POTATOES Per bbl. , Illinois ,
$3 ; Jerseys , $5 ; large bbls. , Nebraska , 275.

POTATOES Per bu. , choice , SVnWc.
CABBAGE Per lb. . 114c ; Holland seed.

Hifi2c.
CAULIFLOWER Per crate , { 250.
CRANBERRIES Bell & Bugle , per bbl. ,

5.50 ; Jerseys , $ G15.
ONIONS Retail way , yellow. G5c ; red , 75-

3S5o. .

CELERY Per rtoz. , STvfr.TOc ; California ,
per bunch , 45-

c.TURNIPS
.

Rutabagas , per lb. , l'lc ; Cana-
dian

¬

, HiKllic.
WATERCRESS Per IC-qt. cases , 1GO.
MUSHROOMS Per lb. box. , Me.
TOMATOES Florida , per G-basket crate ,

. FRUITS.
APPLES Choice western shipping stock ,

300Q3.50 ; New York stock , $3.75ft4.-
00.GRAPESCnllfornla

.

Emperor , $2 ; Cntaw-bay , per small basket , ISc ; Malaga grapes ,
per bbl. , 70016900.

TROPICAL FRUITS.
ORANGES Mexican , per box , $3 ; Cal ¬

ifornia navels , per box , 350ij375.{

LEMONS California fancy , 42564.50( ;

choice California , $ l00f4.50 ; Messina , $ ( .50ij
475.

MISCELLANEOUS.
HONEY Per 24-sx ctlon case , 32551350.
NUTS Hickory nutf , large , per bu. , $1 ;

shell barks. 1.2517 135.
FIGS California lnycrs , nor 10Ib. box ,

$1 : California carton , per 10lb. box , 110.
MAPLE SUGAR-Per lb. . 9c.

HIDES , TALLOW , ETC.
HIDES No. 1 srnon hldos , SHc ; No 2

green hides , 7i.e ; No , 1 salted hides , lOc ;
Nn. 2 salted hides , c ; No. 1 veal rnlf , 8 to
12 Ibs. . 9c ; No. 3 vnnl calf. 12 to 15 Ibs. . Sc-

.TALLOW.
.

. GREASE , KTC.-Tallow , No.
1. ie ; No. 2. 3io ; rough , 2c ; white gronse ,

( ; yellow and brown grease , 24f3e.
CHRISTMAS GREENS-

.TRKES5ft.
.

. , per doz. . $2 ; 5 to S-ft. , per
doz. . 2.50 : 7 to 9ft. , per doz. , 3.EO ; S to-
11ft. . , per doz. , 4.00 ; extra largo sizes , 12-

to 21ft. , J20tyg450.
HOLLY HRANCIIES-Per case of about

00 HH. , $ I.GOJiS.OO : per bbl. . 1600176.
MISTLETOE BRANCH'ES-Per lb. . 2ftc ;

per 25lb. box. } 3,75 ; wreathing , 20 yds. , 75c.

Under , KICK nnrt ClirrNe Mnrket ,

PHILADELPHIA , Dec. 23.UUTTER-
Flrm

-
; fancy western creamery , ;

fanoy jirlnts , 2Sc-

.15OO8
.

Klrin : fresh , ncaq-by , 21c ; fresh
western , 21c ; fros-h southwestern , We ; fresh
southern , IS-

c.CHEESEQulet
.

but nrm.
KANSAS CITY , Dee. 23.BUTTER-

Creamery.
-

. 22Jf21c ; dairy. ISc.
EGGS Steady ; fresh Missouri and Kan-

sas
¬

stock. llrtUfi , 16c , casiv returned ; stor-
age

¬

, I0j14c.-
ST.

.

. lyOUIS , Dec. 23-BUTrER-Stcady ;

creamery. 2J26'ic| ; dairy19023C-
.EGllSStendy

.

at 17c-

.CHICAGO.
.

. Doe. 23.BUTTERStcady ;

croamorles , 16ig25o ; dairies , Kfj'fi-
a.EGGSFIrm

.

: fresh , 20c.
NEW YORK , Dec. 23.BUTTERRer-

elpts
-

, 2,741 iikgs. ; mnrket steady ; western
creamery. "Ya'i'c ; western factory , 15'-fj20c ;

Juno creamery. 22ji j' e-

.CHEESERecelpt
.

! . 2,841 pkgs. ; market
tlrm ; fall mnde , fancy , small , 12 (fl3c! ; full
made , larso , fancy , J234 Jll3c ; late made
small. 12Iil2'ie ; late mndo. large. 1141120.(

EGGS Receipts. 5,641 pkgs. ; market weak ;

western , ungraded , ut mark , 1G 21'C ; west-
ern

¬

, 21&2c( ; los B off.-

IVIIIINIIII

.

( ' ! ( >' iiriitn nnil I'rovlnloii * .

KANSAS CITY. Dew. 23-WHBAT May ,

00'SiijC6eic| ; cash. No 2 hard. C3c ; No. 3 , tgf)-
1K'jc ; No. 2 red , G9f70o ; No. 3 , aflCSo ; re-
ceipts

¬

, 4S cars.
CORN May. 2 ! Hc ; ciiKli , No. S mixed ,

2V ; No. 2 white. 2WieSV-c ; No. S , 2blie-
.OATSNO. . 2 white , iinsi-'i c-

.RYENO.
.

. 2 , c.
HAY Choice timothy. 90089.50 ; choice

prairie , $7.iWJ7.-
50.RECEIPTSWheat

>

, 8iSOO bu , ; corn , 39-
GOO bu. , out ? . 14,0i>3 bu-

.SHIPMENTSWhuit
.

, 15,000 bu , ; corn , 41-
$ tX bu , , oats , 5,000 Int.

OMAHA LIVE STOCK MARKET

Cattle Trade Duller Than Usual , Even

for a Sftlutdoy ,

SHIPPeRS WAITING TILL AFTER HOLIDAYS

HOB- Market lln * lloon In I'rrUr (Jooil
. 'tinin * All lli < > Wi k nmt l'rle '

llnvr ShoMti .Mnolt
Unlit Hun of Sheep.

SOUTH OMAHA , Udc. 2-
3.Ilecelpls

.

were : Cattle. Hog * . Sheep-
.o

.

; clal .Monday 2'jis 4'J2'J, 13

011011.' Tlle."dny s.isl 11,532 2.43J
O'lJel'il' ! ' Wednesday 2.7D1 lUGT a.tH'l

clal Thursday 2r 2 9.3W 1.I5G
O'llclal' Frldny 1,07(1( S.015 F,6fl

Olllclal Saturday 117 'j.75-

0Totnl this week 10,60:1: 61,918 T.IK
Ueek ending Dec. 101G.WS 47,22)) I'.bSi-
Uook ondlnir Deo. S 16,51(1RUM 13VJ-
iueek ending Uec. 2 15S2li 47,921 9. OI

Average price paid for IK.KH for ihe
several days with comparisons :

Indicates Sunday.
The oillclnl number of cars of stockbrought In today by each rend wns :

C. , M. & St. P. ttj-
JIo.

- .
. Pac. Hy

fnlon Pacific System
C. & X. W. Hy
K. , K. & M. V. U. H 1 3-1 i
S. C. & P. Hy T.

C. . St. . M. & O. Hy
U. & 51. H. H. H 3i )
l ! . . li. & Q. Hy 2 s
K C * SI .1 !

C. , H. I. K. P. Hy. , east. . . 'P H. I * P. Hv. . west. . . I .

Total receipts 4 133
The disposition of the day's receipts wasas follows , each buyer purchasing the num ¬

ber of head Indicated :

Buyers. Cattle. HOBS.
Omaha. Packing C'o JQI!
Ci 11. Uiiinimitifl romminv 55 1 401
Swift ami Company { I'-.m
Cutlahy Packing Company i 1,973
Armour & Company ] KJI
Pinlnhv Parking Co. , from K. C 331
O. H. Hammond Co. . from K. C 431
Armour Company ] 5.31
Olher buyers 19-

To 1111 jJii "
9,71-

1CATTLK There were no cattle hero tn
make a market ihul Is nothing of anv-
consequence. . It was duller than usual , even
for a Saturday. Xo one expected any de-
mand

¬

for stuff ami shippers were evidently
afraid to ship in anything.

The cattle market this week has been in-
tlio condition usual Just previous to the
holidays. Packers' wants have been small
and for the most part limited to such grades
as would make Christmas beef , As a re-
pult

-
the market has been slow and dull on

everything but just the few cattle thatbuyers happened to wont. As Is usually the
case under such conditions the market IMP
been very uneven olio bunch of cattle for
which some buyer hau use would sell well
whllo another bunch thnt did not seem to-
tlnd favor In the eyes of buyers would Sell
way down. The cow market especially was
very uneven , 'way up one day und 'way
down the next-

.Stockom
.

and feeders wore in good de-
mand

¬

all the week and fleshy feeders of
good weight sold freely at very strong
prices. H is noted that the demnnd for
thin cattle Is not what operators on the
mnrket anticipated. The only explanation
given Is that the dry fall weather dried up
the cornstalks so that the fodder broke off
and was blown away by the wind.-

TIOGS
.

The week closed with a liberal run
of hogs though of the cars reported In
twenty were consigned direct to the pack-
ers

¬

from other markets , The market was
active at an advance of about 2 c and
practically everything in sight was disposer !

of in a short time after the market opened-
.It

.

was really a 4.03 market as against a-

l.00g4.02's$ market yesterday.
The pig market flatted out badly this

morning some buyers * would not bid on
them at all and others were offering only
32. . The fact that one of the packers
hail In a string of very good pigs from
Kansas City which cost only 3.50 may have
had something to do With the condition of
the market hero , as buyers seemed to feel
that they have been paying too much
money for that kind of stuff.-

Tbo
.

hog market has been In pretty good
shape all this week anil prices have not
shown much change , as will bo noted from
the table of average prlcus. On Monday It
was a shade easier and a big Be lower on-
Tuesday. . From thai day until the close of
the week the tendency was steadily up-
ward.

¬

. The demand was good all tlio week
and though the receipts were liberal , pack-
ers

¬

shipped in a good many from other
market points to piece out the supply.-

SI
.

1KKP There were a few sheep hero
today which were brought on yesterday's
market ami driven In for delivery today ,

but there was practically nothliig on sale
and nothing to make a market.

The demand for sheep and lambs has boon
light this week as usual Just before the
holidays. Fortunately for sellers tlio re-
ceipts

¬

have also boon very light so that
the market has boon fully steady or even
strong , and In pretty fair condition all the
way through.

Quotations : food! to choice fed ycnrllnss ,

42Vff4.50 ; good to choice heavy wethers ,

29014.IB ; good to choice light wethorf , 1.15
51.30 ; good to choice fed ewes. $3 75IT4.0V
fair to good fed ewes , 310773.05 ; good to
choice native lambs. 50fr5.40 ; good to
choice fed western lambs , 5.00f ,25 : fair to
good fed western lambs , 475fr5.00 ; feeder
wethers , 1B5f3.75| ; feeder yearlings , 3.997i
4.15 ; good to choice feeders lambs , $ i.25jiX| ( ;

fair to good feeding lamps' , 4004.25 ; feeder
ewes , 2250300.
CHIC.UiO I , IVII STOL'IC MAHKI3T-

.Ailviiiico

.

III ( iiioil ( o Choice Fat
Ciillle , llonN Stronu ,

CHICAGO , Doc. 23. CATTLE Good to
choice fat cattle have advanced about 25e

during the week , closing steady to utrong
for all clast'cs ; good to choice , 5.GOf J.75 ;

poor to medium , $ l35f5.| 15 ; mixed stockeiv ,

31043.150) ; selected feeders , $ l.25fjf .fK ; good
to chuice cows. $ l5O14.M ; heifers , *3.20 f| j.OO ;

fanners. $i25i.05( ; bulls , 2C5fil.40 ; calves ,

$ i.00 ! 7.00 ; fed Texns beeves , Jt.lOfia.'j.
HOGS Strong ami nctlvo mnrket ; good

clcuranoo ; butchers. $J5iJH.20) ; good to
choice heavy. 4055i4.20 ; rough heavy , $3.fnt-

fi4.M ) ; light. $lS7l.l2h ; bulk of sale * , $1.0-
Sjl.15.

,
-,

.

SHEEP Steady to weak ; native wethers ,

$4.uOi.GO ; lambs. K.iiS'iH.SO' ; western weth ¬

ers , 4KW4.CO ; western lambs , 4Siff050.
HECKIPTS Cattle , 30u head ; hogs , 20,000

head ; sheep , 2,000 bend.

Kalian * Clt > ' Live Stiinlc ,

KANSAS CITY. Dec. 23.CATTLnllec-
clpts.

-
. o heart ; little or no trade today ; Im-

proved
¬

demand this week ; bent grailta upB-

CfyoOc. . while Inferior grades are strong lo-
20c - higher ; heavy native steers ?, 325fJ.13 ;

lIirhtwelglUK. $ l 50ft 4. CO ; stockers and feed-
ers

-
, $HOJ3.25| ; butchers' COWH and heifers ,

I3.10' i&.uu : tanners , 24Ui73.W ; fed westerns ,

$ l.i l5.M ; western feeders , 30iXijl.C3 ; Tex-
ans.

-
. 3. IQfiC.uO.

HUGH Receipts. 5,150 head ; mnrket ac-
tive

¬

, strong to I've' higher ; heavy and
mixed , $ lU5u.123) ; Hrht , 3701.10| ; pigs ,

. . .

811 KB I' No mnrket today ; receipts for
week , 14.000 head ; break in prices early in
week wns fully recovered und mnrket closed
at highest iirii-os reached ; lambs , J500fl5.50 ;

muttons. 375H.50 ; Miockers and feeders ,

York Live Stoolc ,

NKW YORK , Deu. 23. BEEVESRec-
elpts.

-
. 43 head ; half a car sold at J2.00 ; no

other trailing ; fet-ilng llrm. Cables slow ;

exports. Ml lie-id cattle and 6,213 quarters
of beef.

CALVKS Receipts , 18 head ; 68 head on
sale ; market almost nominal and feeling
weak ; CO calvea unsold.

SHEEP AND LAMBS-ReceiptH. m head ;
3 cars on w lt ; trade very limited ; sheep not
wanted and later curs unsold : lambs KH'udy ;

prime auuo lambs sold at 5.75 : no Canadian
iunilM.

HOGS Reielpts. 2,50head ; none for sale
alive , nominally llrm.-

St.

.

. l.uuU l-lvr Sluuk.-
ST.

.
. LOUIS Dec. 23.CATTLERecelps ,

20u , market better. Native shipping and

export steers. $ : ilrr. oi ! beef nml-
hutphi r jitpirs. $ | itf5.5 < , strers iindnr 1.00' '

pounds , 3IOiiil.S5 ; Miockers and feeder
KXiiilXS ; cows nnd heifers. 2.WWSi : can-
ners.

-

. $ l.n0if ) .0rt ; bull * . 2.5( fi4. ( 1 ; Texas and
Indian Moors , $.i.iottl.K ; woll-fod. $"

. *3' (

6.50 ; cows and hplfern , $2.nnfM.ftl-
.HCIGS

.

Recplpts , .l.otit ) bond ; nuirket
strong on goml hogs ; shade lower on com-
mon plis ; pigs ami lights. J.I.MiH.O'i ;

packers , $o. ! "i 4.10 : butchers nml best heavy.-

S1IKKP

.

- Hocclptii , 100 bend : mnrket
steady ; native mutton ? . H25QI.15 ; lamb" .

12575.25 ; stocker !" , M.25TT3 00 ; culls and
bucks , $2.5OM.rA-

St. . .loionli I.lvr- SliieU-
.SOfTH

.

ST. JOSBPH , Doe. 23Speclnl.( )

The Journal quotes ns follows :

CATTLIC lU-colpts , 200 bond ; market
ali-iily at yoFtonlny's advnneo : 25fi35-
chlchcr thnn Inst week.

HOGS Hecolpts , 4,700 henil ; mnrket S'.iW-
Be higher ; nil grades. $ lK( >ft4.12i' ; bulk of-

snloo , $ l.07'sf1.10.-
SI1KICP

' .

Receipts , 100 head ; mnrkot
strong nnd Orotund good.

Sleek In Sluht.
Following are the receipts nt tbe four

principal western markets for December 2.1 :

Cuttle , lions. Sheep.
South Omaha 117 !' ,750
( lilcago 300 20.IV1 2.0M
Kansas City SO fi.150
St. Louis 300 3.000 400

Totals TUT 3T.909 2.100-

St. . liiiiiN ( irnlti unit I'-

ST. . LOUIS. Deo. 21. WIIKAT-FIrm ; No-

.December.

.

. ;W 5.Wsc ; May ,

OATS null ; No' . 2 c.ish , 2lc ; track. 24'sc' ;

Dooomb' r ,2lc ; May. 2i c ; No. 2 white , 2 ®
2C > } e-

.RYEFIrm
.

at ..V-
ic.FLOURFlrmly

.

held ; patents. 3.45 3.55 ;

extra fancy , 3inj3.15 ; clear , 2761Jyo.
SEEDS-Tlniothy seed , 2XKi2.35( | ; tlnxsced

nominally $1.1-
1.CORN.MEAl

.

170fil75.
BRAN Quiet but steady ; sacked , enst-

track. . 82-
e.HAYQulel

.

; timothy , 11.00ri 12.23 ; prairie
7fUlS50.(

WHISKY-Stendy at 12314.
COTTONT1HS$1.03-
.HAGGINGS'i.fiG'.e.

.

' .

HEMP TWINK lie-

.MKTALS
.

Lend : Dull at 4GO. Spelter :

Dull at $4.S-
O.POULTRYSteady

.

; chickens , 4'', i6c ; tur-
keys

¬

, fi'ic ; ducks , tic ; geese , no.
PROVISIONS Dry wait boxed meats ,

extra shorts , 5.n7A ; clear ribs and sldof
3. &) . Bacon , extra shorts , 5.S7Vi ; cleat
ribs nnd sides , 000. Pork , llrm ; jobbing
old. 9.50 ; new , $1100. Lard , easier ; prime
steam , 5.25 ; choice , $5..0-

.RECKIPTS
.

Flour. 4,000 bbls. ; wlient , 10-

000
, -

bu. ; corn. ; !5H)0( ) bu. ; onis , 10,000 bll-
.S1IIPM15XTS

.

Flour. 0,000 bu. ; wheat , 47-

000
, -

bu. ; corn , 43,000 bu. ; ontP , 12.000 bu.-

x

.

for ml liuin Isllor.
OMAHA , Doc. 23. To the Editor of The

Bee : Your paper claims to bo fair ; to
give all sides In political matters a bear ¬

ing. Now I would like to ask you a few
fliK'stlonH und If you will condescend to do-
se , bear vour honest , sincere exposition ot
the matter.

1. Is It not a fact that to form a na-
tional

¬

hank of Issue 1 * Is necessary for the
bank to purchase- United States bonds anil
deposit the same In the United States treas-
ury

¬

ns security for Its issue of national
bank bills as money ?

2. Does not the bank draw Interest on
Its bonds so deposited to be paid by the
United States government ?

", . Docs not tbe government Issue to such
a hank Its bills to the amount of !W per-
cent of such bond which tbo republican
branch of congress. In accordance with tbo
declared wish of the administration , Is
now endeavoring to Increase to 100 per-
cent ?

4. Are those national bank bills o is-

sued
¬

anything more or less thnn notes of
indebtedness of thnt bank ?

5. Do those bills cost the bank any-
thing

¬

?
ti. Does not the bank use Its bills , bank

bills , as money and draw Interest upon
them ?

7. Does not the bank then draw double
interest upon Us money Invested once
upon Its bonds and again upon tbe batik
bills Issued to it as its working capital ,

and which bills are simply evidences , or
Its notes , of Indebtedness , ami practically
free from taxation ?

S. If Ihe bank used silver or greenbacks ,

or silver or gold certillcates for its work-
Ing

-
capital woiild ltnut be obliged to pay

llrst their cash money value to obtain
them ?

! ' . Is not the present effort to make silver
money of redemption , and to retire the
greenback , simply an effort in favor of
financiers and money owners , as owners
and stockholders. In banks , to make room
for their notes of Indebtedness , called bank
bills , to draw Interest upon and use as
working capital , and which notes of In-

debtedness
¬

practically cost them nothing ?
10. Docs nn individual draw interest

upon his note of indebtedness ; does be
not rather jiay Interest ?

11. Why , then , was this great special
privilege necessary when the national bank
system was organized during the great war
of the rebellion ?

12. Will It not. as In geometrical progres-
sion

¬

, transfer all the money of the country
Into the hands of the few , and work the
spoliation of all property from the people ?

DAVID VRIDENBURG.
The Bee's answer to these questions are :

1. Yes.
2. Yes.
0. Some republicans favor proposition

antl some oppose It.
1. No.f-

i.
.

. Yes.f-
i.

.

. H loans them at Interest.
7. No ; on part of U only. They also pay

federal taxes on their circulation.S-. .

. Yes.f-
l.

.

. No.
10. No ; ho pays on what he borrows.-

He
.

sometimes lends his credit , however
by loaning at higher rates of Interest what
be borrows.

11. A great many reasons both for and
azalnst could be enumcrnled.

12. No.

i' INDIAN 111111.n-

s.VolimieN

.

Hint Ilevrnl ( lie Helluluiin-
Heller* of Hie YIIIIIN.| !

Two of the most peculiar volumes ever
compiled In the name of religion have passed
from Indian possession Into the keeping of-

a San Francisco man , Mr. Luis Loalza , re-

ports
¬

tbo Examiner. They were taken from
the dead body of n Yaqul Indian , an unor-
dnined

-

priest , or "enaestro ," who wns ehot-
by Mexican regulnrs during tbe last insur-
rection

¬

of bis trlbo.
Those sacred books revenl Ihe religious

beliefs and ceremonies of the Yaquls. The
maestro to whom they belonged wns one of-

a band of Indian mnrnuders that had been
dovastnting the country ns they passed
through It and committing aii kinds of
atrocities whllo on their way to Join tbo
remainder of the trlbo. The maestro had
apparently forgotten his priestly calling , for
hr was lighting with the utmost fercclty
when killed. After ho foil the holy scrip-
turou

-

weio found by a soldier next to IIH-

murderloving
|

heart.
The maestro wns an artist of considerable

imagination and a lecliniquo all his rwn ,

as bis conception of Ohrlst on the cro : ,

St. John , St. Gregory nnd the dolly tihmv.

Ills Idealization of the ascension , the vic-

tory
¬

of tbo crops over sin nnd doomsday
Is pathetic in Its crudity. A drapel cloth
over the cross to represent the wrapping
of the body of JOBUS In myrtle and olive
leaven before laying Him In the sepulcbor ,

according to St. John xlx , 10 , prcves Hint

the maestro must have been a student. It Is-

to be hoped that if he has reached heaven
the archangels Michael , Gabriel nnd Ra-

phael
¬

have forgiven him far his outlandish
portraits of them.

Father Demaslnl of the Jesuit church , to
whom these books were submitted for In-

spection
¬

, says that such drawings were
never nuthorlzfd by the head of the church
and that uulriH one knew the Latin nia.'s
by heart It would bo almost Impossible to
attempt a translation or Interpretation of-

tbu book containing it. The niaBi seems
to him to have been taken down while HS-

Jtentng
-

to thn priest , the wonls are discon-
nected

¬

, syllables being Joined to the wr.ng
words and producing n curious Jumble.

The Spanish book In u little better , but
occasionally a word occurs which is known
only to the understanding of tha Yaquls.

Both volumes arc put together with In-

finite
¬

neatness and painstaking cure , are
written and printed with a pjn. every
stroke of which evidences a labor o' lo.-e

and reverence for the task. The frontis-
piece.

¬

. In red and black ink. are "fearfully
and wonderfully made. " The cover of one
IB of gaudy red calico , bound with black
am] red cotton eklrt braid.

MINING IN THE BLACK HILLS

News of Interest from South Dakota's Rich

Mineral Regions ,

YEAR ONE OF WOND.RFUL ADVANCEMENT

Ostliiinlv * mi ( tie Attmml Onlinil ( if-

l.olil Mnltlou UCNIIIMC nf Opera-
tion

¬

* In Some of ( lie l.cml-
ItiB

-
DlNtriclN ,

DBAMVOOI ) . S. I) . , Dec. 21. (Special.1-
The ,' lllnck Hills of South Dnkota hns about
closed another year. It hns boon n year of
wonderful advancement. Every mining
cnmi nml district hns been busy and the
foundation hns been laid In ninny places for
great work In the year to come. Every year
finds more discoveries made , both In respect
to the methods of handling the. ore when
mined and the chnrnctcr of the formations In

which the various ores are found. Mining In

the Hlnck Hills Is becoming inoro ccrtaUi ol
profile every year. The mimm ! output o (

gold bullion for the three counties of the
lllnck Hills has been variously estimated at
from ja.OOO.OOO to $10,000,000 , but the exact
amount will not be'known until n few more
reports are In from some of the smaller
companies.

Taking the Hills by districts , the Haiti
Mountain mining section hns shipped the
most ore for the year. This Is n Hat forma-
tion

¬

, the ore being found In shoot * which
vary In width from n few feet to two nnd
three hundred feet , with nn average thick-
ness

¬

of about five feet. The Ooldcii Kew.irl ,

Horseshoe , Clinton nnd Portland Mining
companies hnvo been constant shippers nnd
the ore shows no Indication of pinching nut.-

In
.

the Tornado iiilno , owned by the Uoldcn
Howard company , a very Important dis-

covery
¬

wns made in Ihn first part of the
year. Near the main shnft , n vertical of tree
milling ore was uncovered which has been
partly opened up nnd It Is found to be of-

Inrge size. It Is the name character of ore
that the Homestake company 1ms been ucy-

Ing
-

Its dividends on for years and it hns
proven beyond question that the fiat 'orina-
tlon

-

mines are underlaid , under the iniart-
zlte

-

, with rich veins of free milling oie.
The Golden He ward company , It Is stated ,

hns ore enough in the Tornado shoot to last
ton years nt the present rnto of shipping ,

and after that supply la exhausted there will
be the vertical of free milling ore which
will practically be inexhaustible. A number
of new and old mines have been opened up-

In this district , the most important being
the Hen Hur In Nevada gulch , AlametU , In

the Portland district , now leased to Judge
Moore of IJeadwood , nnd the old Portland
mines , which 'hnvo been worked most or the
year.

ItiiKKOil To | DlHlrlct.
The usual amount of mining has been danc-

in the Ragged Top district. This Is 'all-d
the poor man's camp. The formation Is
mostly lime and the gold values are found
near the eurfncc. The average value of 'he
ore Is the highest of any other district In

theHills. .

The Squaw creek mining district Is now
considered one of the coming mining camps
of Lawrence county. Owing to the rugged
chnracter of the district nnd the lack of
good wagon roads the district h.w been
poorly prospected , but there arc at present
several large companies at work along the
creek and they all have unusual prospects.
The Squaw Creek Mining company , which
purchased the Manchester and Gushurst
groups of claims last fall , has a large body
of ore disclosed , from which regular ship-

ments
¬

have been made. Lower down the
creek is the Cleopntra mine , which Is under
the supervision of H. B. Hughes , formerly
surveyor general of South Dakota.

Carbonate camp is situated east of Squaw
creek. The old Ironsides mine has been
purchased by the Colorado-Deadwood Min-

ing
¬

company and a new plant has been in-

stalled
¬

for the purpose of furnishing power
for air drills.

Over the divide is the Dlacktnil district.
The old Kicking Horse mine was purchased
three months ago by some of the stockhold-
ers

¬

of the Golden Gate Mining company.
The mine nt one time wna a heavy producer
of a fair grade of ore. The mine Is now
shipping oreto the cyanide plant In the
First ward of Deadwood.

Two or three mines in the Yellow creek
mining district have been producing ore
most of the year. The Wasp Xo. 2 has al-

ways
¬

been a rich property and the grade of
ore has been above the general average.
Considerable ore has been shipped from the
Little Blue Fraction.-

Olil

.

Two III ! niNtl'let.
The old Two Hit mining district has

been revived nt the last moment and the
year will go out with several mines produc-
ing

¬

ore In the old ciunp. The original
Hardln mine has been shipping ore for sev-

eral
¬

weeks and other mines are about to
renew operations. The Detroit & Dead-
wood

-

Mining company bus expended a large
Bum of money in the exploiting of several
claims on the east fork cf Two Hit , across
the gulch from the original Hardln. The
company has a good prospect of finding
ore. The Gilt Edge mine. In Strawberry
gulch , hns not been mining ore for some
time , owing to some little trouble among
the owners. Some development work has
been done , enough to show that the ore
body Is larger than expected. The British-
American mining company has commenced
developing a new property In Butcher gulch ,

a tributary to Strawberry gulch , and the
indications are considered extremely fa-

vorable
¬

for opening up a large vertical of-

ore. . Considerable placer mining has been
done In the district this year.

The progress that hns been made In the
southern hlllr | just as great nnd as Im-

portant
¬

as In Lawrence county. II tins been
a difficult matter to get capital Interested
In the mining districts south of the Law-
rence

¬

county line , for the reason that the
formation Is considerably different antl not
ns well understood. Some rnmnrknble dis-
coveries

¬

of free-milling ore have been found
in Friday gulch , north of Hill City , nnd nil
around thnt town , reports of new strikes
nnd transfers of mining properties have
been heard. The Blue Lead Copper mine ,

rnst of Hill City four miles , has been
opened again and some copper ore. has been
taken out nnd shipped. At Keystone , the
Holy Terror mlno hns been worked unin-
terruptedly

¬

nil the year , a portion of the
time , both the Keystone nnd Holy Terror
stamp mills being operated , All along the
Keystone belt , both south nnd north of
Keystone , development work has been car-
ried

¬

on and In several Instances ore vo'.n-i
have boon encountered which , with capital
Invested properly , would become the best
mines In the entire Hlack Hills , The com-
ing

¬

of the new railroad to the camp will
plnrn It on an equal footing with the larger
and more developed camps of Lawrence
county.

In rimtrr Co mi Iv-

.Cuater
, .

county , probably , baa been pushol
farther nhend this past year , than Penning ,
ton county. There am four or five com-
panies

¬

of considerable size , which have
been sinking deep shafts In the vicinity of
CiiBter. The Lizzie mine , located cast of |

Custer two miles , Is one of the coming
mines of the Southern Hills. An ore body |

has hrcn encountered recently of large pro-
portions

-
and the grade li. high. The Grand

Junction mine , located west of Custer , lus-
an ore body over 100 feet wide , that will
average $15 per ton gold. Several very rich
Btrlkes have been made In the county , lUe
best two being the May strike , on Light-
nniK

-

creek , west of Ouster antl the Wild j

Hcsc. . northeast of Ouster i thort distance.
Both discoveries were very rich. '

A report ban come from t'Uktfr to tha j

effect that another rich etreak of gold has

been discovered In the old May mine , whl.'l

net the lower part of the Hlnrk Hills wilt

Inst summer over the remarkable discover ]

of fire gold by the Carr Bros. Two or thrct
bonds have been taken on the ground n

various times and the Inst company , whirl
WBB composed of some of the (tto'kholtleri-
of the Clover Leaf Mining company , run :

tunnel Into the mountainside after the voln-

at n point iionr the water-level of the creek
It Is stated thnt the drift f.xllctl to nnd anj
rich ore. The owner of the ground. Mr-

Cnrr. . hns now commenced to work th ? velr
himself nnd the report Is that he hns mail1-

.another very rich discovery. The creek
around In that locality are very rich I-

tplncrr gold. Mr. Cnrr plcke.1 out n golt
nugget from one of his many placer work'-
Ings this week that weighed out } I2 In gold

South DitUotii ln .vor .

MITCHELL , S. I ) . , Dec. 21. ( Special.-)

On Thursday and Friday. December 2S am
29. the South Dakota Bar association wll
hold Its second annual meeting In this city
the first session convening in the court housi-
at 12 o'clock noon. Besides the annual ad'
dress of the president , Hon. Coe. 1. Crawfon-
of Huron , addresses will be mnde ns fob
lows : By Charles O. Ha Hey of Sioux Falls
on "Thu Abuse of the Taxing Power. " 11 }

Charles L. Hrockway of Chamberlain , ot-

"Laws ns the Conservntlve Element In So-

ciety. . " By Edwin Van else of Deadwood
on "Some Influences Affecting the Enact-
ment of Statutes nnd their Construction bj
the Court. " A report will nlMi bo mnde bj-

Bartlclt Trlpp , the delegate of the associa-
tion nt the lust meeting of the American Bni-

association. . Reports of the various stand-
ing committees , with discussions thereon
will bo made a prominent feature of thr-

meeting. . The. annual dinner of the associa-
tion will be held nt the Mitchell on Friday
evening.

Mine * Pay nivlilciulN.-
LEAD.

.

. S. D. , Dec. 24. ( Special. ) The
last year has seen wonderful progress mailr-
in the HomcMtake mine in this city. The
dividends paid for the year aggregate fOC2.-
SOD and the total amount of dividends pnlil

since the mine became a dividend payer Is

8143750. Since September , ISO" , the com-

pany
¬

has beep paying nn additional divi-
dend

¬

of 25 cents on top of the regulnr divi-
dend

¬

of the sAme amount , which makes a-

totnl of SO cents per share , or $103,000 per
month. The stock of the company , which
has n par value of $100 , Is quoted on the
New York mnrket at $ C5 to $72 nnd n re-

cent
¬

sale of 100 shares Is noted.
The Holy Terror Mining company of Key-

stone
¬

has paid about $175,000 in dividends
slnco the mine became a producer. The
mine hns paid $45,000 In dividends for the
last year.

WonllitM1 ( iouil for Slock.
ABERDEEN . S. D. , Dec. 24. ( Special.-)

The open winter Is proving a bonanza to
block men , as It is necessary to feed hut
little hay , and stock of all kinds Is doing
well on the nutritious grass of the prairie.-
A

.

lively interest is taken In the stock busi-
ness

¬

all over this section of the state and
the good results of last season's invest-
ments

¬

In cattle and sheep have induced
others to make a start in the Industry.
Farmers and stock men are already buying
up young cattle to put on the range in the
spring. Between now and spring thousands
of head of cattle will bo driven or shipped
Into South Dakota to fatten on Its nutritious
grasses. This Is but the beginning of a
rapidly growing enterprise , which will soon
lead all others-

.Arn.ili'il

.

for l.iuiior Sellluu.
HURON , S. D. , Dec. 24. ( Special. ) Dep-

uty
¬

United States Marshal Collins came bore
Friday with Arthur Tunroth , arrested at
Webster for selling liquor without a govern-
ment

¬

license , am } ho will remain In jail here
till time for trial at the next term ot the
federal court. In Sioux Falls. Marshal Co-
llins

¬

took from the jail hero Frank Downey ,

also from Webster, charged with violating
the government liquor law , and who will
plead guilty before Judge Garland at Sioux
Falls next week.

Work on ( InUlvnr ill Plorrr.
PIERRE , S. D. . Dec. 24. ( Special. ) A

large amount of piling has been coming In-

here the past few weeks for the government
work on the river. Over forty car loads
have already been received , and about as
many more are expected. The piling will
bo used In the spring work , which will
commence about the first of March and con-

tinue
¬

as long as possible before the spring
rise In the river.

SIOUX FALLS. S. D. , Dec. 24. ( Special. )

A farmers' institute for Union county will
ho held at Elk Point January 19 and 20 ,

under the direction of Stacy A. Cochrano of
the South Dakota Agricultural college. Four
other professors from the college will be-

picscnt to aid In making the institute n suc-

cess.
¬

.

rliu-il for SelllMn Iliiior.
SIOUX FALLS , S. D. . Dec. 21. ( Special. )

Frank Delaney , who lives near Webster ,

in Day county , appeared before Judge Car-
land of the United States court and pleaded
guilty to the charge of selling liquor with-
out

¬

having properly posted the government
license. Ho wns fined $25 nnd set at liberty-

.Itnlii

.

In tinIllnfk lllllH.
DEADWOOD , S. D. , Dec. 24. ( Special

Telegram. ) The Hlack Hills are still having
rain , which Is the most remarkable storm
in the history of the country. In the last
thirty-fix hours an inch and a quarter of

rain ban fallen , two feet of snow melting
away rapidly.-

UI'ICHIl

.

TOST MAIIK-

S.TciilcH

.

'r WiirilN neil IMirnNon 1'oeil-
nw Secret Sltiiin.

Among the old-time features which nro-

tllsnppearlng from the clly stores bocnuBe-
of the modern methods , reports the New
York Trlbtino , IB the rnballstlc cost mark
which the merchant once thought as Indis-
pensable

¬

as the counter over which he Bold

his wares.
The man who Blurted a business for him-

self
¬

devoted many hours before he rnntlp his
first display of wares to "making up" a cost
minrk. This hnd to be unlike nny other
mark , nnd was , In some Instances , com-

posed
¬

of ton hieroglyphics , often of trans-
posed figures , and mofo often of n word or
two , tbo loiters of which could be u-ej to
express figures. A large wholesale concern
In New York used the mark "God Bavo us , "
and made up the tenth figure with n cross.
Through this business house the pious cost
mark became known all over the country.
Clerks from the establishment entered the
mercantile field on their own account ami
took Ihe cost mark with them , and within
a few years It was in use In nearly every
state In the union.

Another cost mark which found many ad-

mirers
¬

was "Make profit. " asd this was only
a trillo more popular than "Quirk trade. "

"Johny Mile * " Borvet ] as a elfin an well as a

cost mark for one concern , and o ie senti-

mental

¬

Irishman who opened a linen store In-

Xow York In the tlayn when Nlhlo's Onrdcn
was "away up town" chose as hla cost mark
" .My Ilrlilgut 0. "

When the campaign of I860 was ut Its
height an ardent republican In lioslon. in

whoso btoro a cost mark was In use that had
been Invented by his grandfather , marked
al" hla goods over In order to u e the mark
"Abo must win , " and this mark remained
In uao for years after "Abe" bad won the
fight against Douglas. Hrexkeiirldg: and
Hell , who were all candidates against Iin-
oln.

-

: . About that time thi cost mark "H't-
Iiouglas" wan invented and that nnd "llo-

liubllran"

-

are still in USD In places where
lilaln IlKiires have not mipeoedcd the puzzle
marks.-

A

.

large diygoods boubo which has the
of hundreds of pack , basket ami

| nKon peddlers , WI(1 a , , , m.uk
"

| hj(
words "Hovrtcu Gilt. " n V1.V1i h phn o
which nionni "Profit tolls. " ntul ihr tranMi-
tlon

-
wns also u.i d by the dump ,.on.prn( '"Those mark * wore list ful. " sni th * . ,

ngor of one of iho InrRp No York d'rv-
goods stores , " -.vhon houses hnd nn n.kinV
and a 'taking1 prior. In thne tl y n , lnn-

ii behind tbe counter had ! o know -hi- the
j godtls rest to put on the u.iplf 0 it, , , , ) , ,,

could rcRUhito himsrlf according ! )
offer to 'spilt the dlfTelciicp' tt-lien one HI , ,

, wns asked and another offered coni.i ) , ,.
entertained thru , ami salesmen wrrr '
compelled to 'shade' prlcps. 'Wpm | ,

this for you' nnd 'It's the last wp
the lot. ' orVe want to make a ou i'im' ,

of you' wole among the reason * for 'numm-
down' on prices ; but nil IMP time the in1. *
man hail the cost nmrk before him and KI ,

that he w-ns on the safe altlo. "

*IOt'l-UT! ! : AS " , It P.M. "

Sonllii-riior rliilniM lie Sci'toil I nlri,

| Stoncunll Jni'Usoii ,

Captain J. F. Anderson , general vrMein
I agent of the- Georgia railroad at St. liiK

Is 111 receipt of nn Interi-stlng letter from
Colonel Lnmni' Fontaine , relating to ( ! IM-

Icral Plet Joubort. the eommnndf >rtnrliirt-
jj of the Boer forces in South Africa ,

; Is nn Amerlenn by birth , lived In 1'hiliniri-
phla

-

, and wns a former soldier of the ron-
fodornoy. Captnln Anderson recently wroir-
to Colonel Fontaine at Lyon. Miss. , rennril-
IIIK General Joubort , reports the St. Louis

i Globe-Democrat. Colonel Fontaine li Know n

nil over the south as n brave soldier and
| line shot. Captain Anderson , in hln | I U

to

-

Colonel Fontnlno , recalled his Impression
; thnt Joubort did not surrender In ISfi.i , tim

accompanied General Lorlng to Egypt and
took service under the khedlvo. Colom-1
Fontaine's letter In reply follows :

I. YON , Mis* . , Doc. ! ' . Captnln J. F. An-

derson : My Diir Sirin reply to j om
Inquiry regarding Colonel Joubort , tlvl-
ire.si'nt oomnmmlor nC tbo Hoer nrin-
In

>

South Africa , I will sny that bo is n-

nntlvo of Louisiana , belonging to mi-

uf tinolilpMl famllllett lu thnt oliito ami
having u lirolltiT nml Inrgo elnn of rela-
tives living still In that state.

Colonel Joubrrl ' oniiiiiniileil a roglmont in
Dick TaylorV lirlgaili ( afterward ( lorn-nil
Jack Hays' , nfti-r Taylor's promotion to u
major general ) and was 1 1m senior I'oloncl-
in the brigade. don't know wbothor IIP
( onimiindcd the Seventh , Ululith or Ninth
Louisiana regiment , but bo was often In
command of his lirlKatie. And In Mn > ,

1M2! , at Fort Hoyal , Vn. , be snw hi * llrs t
baptism of blood. 1 carried him the order
of battle Iroin Htonowall Jackson on that
morning. If memory nerves me right , U

was about o'clock on the morning of the
21itli of May. 1MB. antl 1MIH In hi * escort
when the buttle opened. And from that
day until Stonewall1 * (loath Colonel Jou ¬

bert was one of Jackson's most IrustiM-
Hobllorn. .

I was a scout nml courier for Stonewall
from the 2ilth of November , 1SG1. until his
wound at C'lmneollorsvllle , In May. tsiB-

.antl
.

frequently met Colonel Joubort In-
Stoupwall's tent antl know the friendship
that existed between these two men. After
JnckMiu'.s dentil I was sent to Joseph E-

.Johnston's
.

boatliiuiirtors at Jackson , Miss. .

to take part In tlio siege of VIcksburR
and lost {tight of Colonel ( now General )

Joubort antl saw no inoro of him until
after Apptimatto.v. when bo , with Ooncral-
Lorlng antl other kindred spirits , left
Iho country for foreign lands and took
forvleo with tbo Ichcillve. From thorp he
drifted to South Africa and organized the
litier frontier police against the snvagu
negro tribes nnd now ho commands the
lloor army In the struggle against the
Kugll.sh.-

He
.

not lit * training1 under the oyc oC
Stonewall Jackson anil the Kncllli will
Hnd In him an adopt scholar of thnt great
soldier. Ho must bo about 70 years old
now , for bo wns not n boy when I know
lilm , thirty-seven or thirty-eight years
IIKO.Vlth kind regards to you and yours and
a comrade's love. I am as over , your friend
In sunshine or shadow ,

L.VMAU FONTA1NK.-

Tl'M'.N

._
I'llNNeS III HuCniHN. .

CAPE HICNUY , Vn. , Dec. 24. The I'lilted
Slates battleship Texas , Captain Charles
D. Slgsboe , passed In thr capes tonight. It
bus on board i'io remains of the Maine's
dead , taken aboard at Havana. Thursday.

JOBBERS & MANUFACTURERS

OF OMAHA

DRY GOODS.

M. E. Smith & Go.-

r
.

taporl n d lobkcra el

Dry Goods , Furnishing Goods

AND NOTIONS.

BOILER AND SHEET IRON WORK

SneeeHMornVllHnn fc Drake.
Manufacture boilers , smoke stacks and

hroeehings , pressure , rendering , Hliuop dip ,

lard and wnter tanks , boiler tubes con-
stantly

¬

on liaml , second hand boilers bought
nnd sold. Special and piompt attuntlon to
repairs In city or country 19th and I'lerc" .

ELECTRICAL SUPPLI-

ES.ULesiern

.

Electrical
v Company

Electrical Supplies*

Bleotrlo Wirinc Bells and Gas Lightln-
O. . W. JOIiNRTOH. Her. IDin Howii-

rilBOOTSSHOESRUBBERS ,

merican Hand
Sewed Shoe Co-

M'frs Jobbers of Foot Wear
WE81EIIN 1Q1NT1TOB

The Jotopb. Bomgan Bubbar 00.

CHICORY

The American
Chicory Go.t-

ad

.
mtmuftcturen of 11 ttrmi * at-

Chlcorr OmabFrcniont O'N < ll.

SAFE AND IRON

''he Omaha Safe
and Iron Works ,

G. ANDKEKN , Prop.
Makes aspO'Multy' of-

T TT.r3 * ESOAPE8 ,J JJlJ-S fciHUTTIins.-
Anil

.
Ilur lar Proof Hafot , nan Vau tnoora , eta

ai < ) R. llili . < OmitliM. Neb.r-

wilw

.

| 90ir

RRPOHIEYaCO.CRA-

MCH

.

lOJ&ICVC-
UIICOLn MI-

R.JflfnES

.

E. DOYD & GO , ,
Telephone 1 ( ) ; ! ! ( , Onmh.t , Ne-j

COMMISSIONS ,
( JKAI.N , I'KOVIHlONSam , STOCKS

IKIAIII ) OK 'IKADIS.-
CorrespumJcncfc.

.
. John A Warren Si Cn

uircuviits to Clikayo and New York ,


